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STRONG STATEMENT v .. u
uer lvi.ee. l;ut Oeraldiue had the key
to certain kiuils of human nature which
was far Ueyiind her years. Sue thousht

lie w ould iike to go, and it was a ureal
Joy when she came to Jupiter's throne,
ami in her sweetest and calmest man
uer thanked him for his kindness, and
Mid she would do her best to deserve
it. That ws the happiest day that
Jupiter had ever had in ti e school. He
dd not understand It, but there was a

A REMARKABLE CASE.
The following cae waa printed origin-

ally iu the Mouitur, publish d at Mraford,
Oatarin. Doubu were raised & to its

uliii-m-, consequently a clce watch
was kH for two year sad the original
tsteuiKit has now been

Mr. I'eti-Mia- been a hopeless ixaraly-ti- e

for live year. His ease has had wiie
attention. He was confined to his ).--,
was bloated almost beymid recoimitiou,
and could sot take solid food. Doctors
tailed the disease spinal sclerosis, and all
said he could not live. Tlie Canadian
Mutual Lifw Association, after a thorough
examination, paid him his total disability
claim of $l.(i.jU, regarding him incurable.
For three years he lingered in this con-

dition. Af

V ' " '', rf ,'(l'rr'K:Af in his heart as homelike as Ike

oil i a'. 1,11 ,urr'7Triy.v f nV-- J 1

13rtHi sJfvW'Vs I " 7 fjV i' ' m (ieraldine took new Interest In school.

JwiX tLiS'- - I Wjf y t ''' j3V ! She tried uo more of her subtle ways to

rf. 'J WW" disturb Jupiter, and the boys found a

WEP)? tmWM$f iange in which at once et theirS' Y1 WmvI I . V''lkir-- S ru.er interest at naught.
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j JUPITER : JENKINS,
Schoolmaster.

Then the thunderbolts flew to pup
tuate the master's lluent words of In-

dignation. "When one has the mighty
gift of brains." he thundered, "and
life's road lies before to choose what Is

best and highest, t.j lie lazy and lan-

guid, nnd not to reach the arm to grasp
the golden apple of Ilesperides, Is tlie
greatest wrong."

It was then that Geraldlne, her color

slightly brighter and her head a tritle
higher, would return to her seat and
write, "Jovl not placet" "It Is not

pleasing to Jupiter,"
There were certain rare facts about

Geraldine that Jupiter Jenkins, in his
teacher's enthusiasm, had not noticed.
One of these was that she was a very
pretty girl. But If he had been Imper- -

ter taking
some of
Dr. Will-
iams' I'ink
Fills for
P ale Peo-

ple therewas a

slightc h a nge, a
ten dVncy
to sweat
f r e ely.Next came. I lltl.Paid Bit Claim. jVmg n

bis limbs. This extended, followed by
a pricking sensation, until at lasst the
blood began to course freely and vigor-
ously through his body. Soon he was re-

stored to his old-tim- e health. A reimrter
for the Monitor recently called on Mr.
Fetch again and was told:

"You may say there is do doubt as to
my cure being permanent. I am in hetter
health than wlieu I gave you the first
interview nad certainly attrihute my cure
to Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for Pale Peo-

ple. "To these pills I owe my release from
the living death, and I shall always bless
the day 1 waa induced to take theni,"

In tiie face of such testimony, can any-
one say that Dr. Williams' Pink Pills are
not entitled to the careful consideration
of every sufferer man, woman or child?
Is not the case, in truth, a miracle of
modern medicine? These pills are sold by
ail dmggisU ajid considered by them to he
one of tlie most valuable reuiodiaj agents
known to sdence.

It is just aa important to carefully
select the breeding stock for mules aa it
is for b or ses.

The hone often ahies becauae its eye-aig-

is not perfect and it mistakes the
character ol objects.

If your horse cribes, fell him, it is the
advice ol a writer; and our advice is,
don't buy such a horee.

A little ' spring" medicine is good for

tlisjhorsB. A dose of May apple root
will clean out the animal.

Al.liual O.iditi. .

Most spiders have eight eves, al-

though some species have only six.
The horee when grazing is guided en-

tirely by the nostrils in tue choice of

proper loo 1, and blind horses arc never
known to make mistakes in their diet.

Among birds there are few better
fighters than a g' Ose, or a gand. r more
particularly. The regged while Uu"- -

sian geese bue lerociousiv. It is no
mere peck with them; they bite and
hang on with all the tenacity of a bull-doe- .

Betonica, 2:10)4, the great California
is a horse o( remarkable sub-

stance.
At Montreal the trctters raced over

the Jacques Oartier ice track hooked to

pneumatic sulkies.

Thought flies best when the hands are
easily busy.
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Are our nerves weak?
Can't you sleep well? Pain
in your back? Lack energy?
Appetite poor? Digestion
bad? Bails or pimples?
These are aura signa of
poisoning.

From what poisons?
From poisons that are al-

ways found in constipated
bowels.

If tbe contents of the
bowels are not removed from
the body each day, as nature
intended, these poisonous
substances axe sure to be
absorbed into tbe blood, al-

ways causing suffering and
frequently causing severe
disease.

av m There Is a common sense
M cure. L

J They daily insure an easy i

1 and natural movement of
m the bowels.
i You will find thatthe use of i

j5
with the pills will hasten
recovery. It cleanses the
blood from all impurities and
is a great tonic to the nerves.
Wrllo thm Doctor.

Our Medical PejKirtmimt hna one
ot the utott erutntut phr.ciai.s in
the United States. li tl..; doctor
1ut h"w you r suffering. Tou
will receive the liest medical Wlce
7tttiout cost. AddrH, ,

, PR, J. C. AYEK.
( ' Lowell, Mass.
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Curious Curings.
Some of the berviau cle'ivy tet up k

well cleaned bullock's head on a j.o!e in
their gardens to keep off fiends and
witches.

Washing is done in Ja an by getting
into a boat and letting the garments to
be washed drag after the boat by a long
strini;.

When a 8ervian child is ill, its par
ents call in an old voman who toasts
two frogs and three beft'es with a vari'
ety of Folema incantations and thea
pronounces the child to be healed.

Willows grow readily from cuttings.
They can be planted to good advantage
along streams to prevent injury by
washing.

Pho's Cure for Consumption is the best
of ail eolith cures.- - George W. Lota,i ahucher, La., August ai, lfino.
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Three Women Relieved of Female
Trouble by Mrs. Plnkham,

From Mrs. A. W. Smith, 59 Suniinet
St., Biddeford. Me.:

"For several year I sn0ered with
various diseases peculiar to iny svx.
Wh troubled with a burning sensation
cross the small of my back, that e

feeling, was despondent, fretful
and discouraged; the leat exertion
tired me. I tried several doctors but
received little Urn-fit- . At last I de-

cided to (five your Lydia E. 1'inkham s
Vegetable Compound a trial. The ef-

fect of the first bottle won maical.
Those symptoms of weakness that I
was afflicted with, vanished like vap;.r
before the sun. I cannot hpeak too
highly of your valuable remedy. It is
truly a boon to woman."

From Mrs. Melissa PiiiM.irs, Lex-

ington, Iud., to Mrs. rinkham:
"Itefore I began taking your medicine

Lb ad suffered for two years willj that
d feeling, headache, backache, noiip- -

anj a rvjn-do.v- n condition of i i;cCite, I could not walk across .

have taken fourl-ottlc- of the
Vegetable Compound, n? boxof Liver

('ills
and used one package of tanative.

and now feel like a new woman,
and am able todo my work."
'' From Mrs. Mollie E. Hkuiikl, I'ow-e- ll

Flation, Tenn.:
"For three years I suffered with such a

weakness of the buck, I could not
perform my household duties. I also
pad falling of the womb, terrihle

and lien bu-he- . I lirue
taken two bottles of l.;d!, I', l fi

Veg-'tab- iu ('otnpoi.r;.! and feci
like a new woi;. an. I rcc:t;i,:nc.t:dyoui
medicine, to eve-;-: r ;"i ' '. now."

Natural Wonder.
Iceland's yeyters nevi-- r shoot theii

water biifhe: than 10' feet, while hcuu
of our Yf lowctone geyg rs g more ol

snore than .luce times sa high.
Lake Rika, or Lipoid, between

Lakes Tanganyika and Nyscs, n Cen-

tral Africa, which whin first d severed
40 years ago, was 180 miles long by 3(

broad, is reported by recent travelers tc

have doted up com pie :ly. The bed ol
the lake Is now a p'.ain covered witt
thick woods.

THE EXCELLENCE OF SYRIP OF FICS

is due not only to the originality and
simplicity of the combination, but also
to the care and skill with which it is
manufactured by scientific processes
known to the California Via SvF.t'P
Co. only, and we wish to impress upon
all the importance Of purchasing tlie
true and original remedy. As the
fenuiue Syrup of Fig's is manufactured

Calikoknia Fio Sykuh Co.

only, a knowledge of at fact will
assist one in avoiding the worthless
imitations manufactured by other par-
ties. The high standing of the Cali-
fornia Fio Nrm-i- ' Co. with the medi-
cal profession, and the satisfaction
which the genuine Syrup of Figs has
fiven to millions of families, makes
the name of the Company a guaranty
of the excellence of iLs remedy. It is
far in advance of all other laxatives,
as it acts on the kidneys, liver and
bowels without irritating or weaken-
ing them, and it does not gripe nor
nauseate. In order to get its beneficial
effects, please remember the name of
the Company

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.

AM KMOIkM, CsL
MtmVILLK. ft. NEW TORK, !. T.
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Slie ain't no more fun," they all

agreed, and they troubled her no more.

III.
Geraldlne entered the normal school

and passed her preliminary examina-
tions with extraordinary success. Khf

was one of the highest three out of

large class. The veteran principal ol

the school knew Human nature at a

glance. He wrote to Jupiter a lette:
which confirmed all that worthy ha'
said about the wild, nomadic Geraldine

When Geraldlne returned at tlie ear
of her first year the townspeople hegai
to relent iu the hard opinion they hat
entertained of her, and saw atiothei
person in the tall nnd earnest yoimt
woman who had appeared before them
Jupiter Jenkins had ended his work at

schoolmaster In the little seaport town
He had been studying law, and va
now employing the same forensic tal
cuts he hu.d used before his schoolroon.
In a more lucrative if not a highei
court. lie was "up In the city," am
was making a name.

When Geraldine had l hei
course in the normal school she reeelvet'
tlie highest commendation, and tlie oh

principal happened to tind a good placi
for her in the same city where Jupitet
was making his way.

When Geraldine had come into hit
office at the end of the first quarter it

; was the first intimation that he had
received of her presence in the city
She said she had come to make a pay
ment, and while she spoke poor Jupltei
was turning all sorts of ruddy colors.

"But I hadn't heard you were here
Geraldlne," he said. "I have been
thinking of you, too ,and wondering If
I should hear from you. Of course, 1

knew I should. But somehow I cannot
get you out of my bead, girl." This wn

punctured with one of the old-tim- e

thunderbolts. "Fact Is, Geraldlne, I'v
only Just found out why I treated you
so hard wben In school. And It war
simply this 1 loved you! I want you
always; I want you to make me happy,
to be my wife!"

Geraldlne smiled as she raised hei
face and received the salute from hit
lips.

"I knew that was tbe matter all thi
time," she aald. Cincinnati Cominer

Odd Notices.
Tbe following notice I displayed In a

hotel In Norway: "Bath! Flrst-clas- i

bath. Can anybody get. Tushbath
Warm and cold. Tub bath and showei
bath. At any time. Except Saturday.
By two hour forbore." And this Is th
notice that waa posted up recently In an
art exhibition In Toklo, Japan: "Visit
or are requested at the entrance to
show tickets tor Inspection. Tickets are
charged 10 cena and 2 cens for the spe-
cial and common respectively. No vis-

itor who la mad or Intoxicated la al-

lowed to enter In, If any person found
In sball be claimed to retire. No visitor
la allowed to carry In with himself any
parcel, umbrella, stick, and the like
kind, except his purse, and Is strictly
forbidden to talk within himself dog,
or tbe same kind of beasts. Visitor is

requested to take good rare of himself
from tblevely."

Tbe young college man who makes
his hair look Huffy, and looks sternly at
tbe audience gathered to see him grad-
uate, thinks be baa solved the prob-
lem of life.

Wben a girl make An assignment of
her love ber aweetheart la Immediately
appointed aa ttoaifw.

"IRONING MADE E&SY"

Movl non riacet" wrote the red
headed girl In the back seat of the
wide, oblong school-room- . Harrison
Jenkins, the presiding genius of the
place, stood scowling behind his desk.
truggllng with the class In Latin.

These young hoys mid girls, who look
ed pityingly up to his dark face, were

trttgglllig with the verb "sum."
The lesson had ln'cu pooHy prepared

and the Issue of thunderbolts was soon
expected to shower from this pedagog
ical Olympus. At last it came.

Mr. Jenkins brought his list ciown
upon the plain deal board with a
thump that awoke every languid mind
In the room. "Is this what you come
to school for?" he began, as If address-
ing a Jury. "Is this the way you use
one of the most precious gifts that God
has given to you? Here you are, a
whole class of bright boys and girls.
with brains enough to do anything you
desire iu this great world, throwlug
away the greatest opportunity of your
lives, if this was an Institution for
weak-minde- d children I would have
some compassion for you. LSut your
faces are till bright nnd your eyes are
clear, and yet you will come to uie
with such a lesson as this:" Mr. Jen-
kins punctuated every sentence with
that echoing thump on the desk which
carried conviction and morlilicatiou to
the minds of each boy and girl before
him.

It was then that the girl
on tue back seat wrote "Jovi non
placet" ("It Is not pleasing to Jupiter").

Geraldlne Colli u was Mr. Jenkins'
pride. He had uo favorites; at least,
such never appealed In the little com-
monwealth which he held, In the hol-

low of his hand. But In Geraldine he
was Intensely Interested, and he often
found lu her his greatest Irritation.
While Mr. Jenkins held the whole of
his fifty odd young spirits iu the hol-

low of his hand, the girl
was the one person he was not quite

ure of, Gerald ine had given him the
name of "Jupiter," and It titled so well
that It was at once adopted by all his
subjects.

"When he pounds his desk and that
great shaggy bead shakes so, and his
blue eyes flash, all I can think of is
Jupiter sending thunderbolts to earth"

nd In this remark Geraldlne had
christened him. Many times be had
thought he bad heard the name of Jupi-
ter Jenkins, but he had never been able
to capture one of these erring mortals.
Of course, he kuew he was called Jupi-
ter be bad been told so by admiring
parents, who knew he would be pleas-
ed, and be was.

But It was with the girl
that this story is chiefly concerned.
She was the only human problem that
Jupiter Jenkins could not solve. Ger-
aldlne Collin had been an Inmate of the
schoolroom only a few days when Mr.
Jenkins discovered that she possessed
an unusual mind. He laid bla plans to
make the most be Could of her. lie
was accustomed to use the parable of
the talents In the schoolroom, and to
ay that to whom much whs given

much would be required. The getting
of lessons was an easy matter to Ger-
aldlne Coftln. She not only learned
them, but the truths and principles
were digested, and sank Into her mind,
clearly understood and stored away,
until the day which would rail them
Into use.

Jupiter Jenkins waa accustomed to
ay that hardly more than one child In

twenty really digested knowledge.
II.

He had come to complain to Geral-
dlne1 mother that ber daughter some-

time failed In ber lessons, and that It
waa Inexcusable in one who had such a
mind. "I bare come to tell you this,
Mrs. Coffln, when I would not take the
trouble to Inform another mother, for
this reason and It alone: Geraldlne baa
an unusual mind, and she ran make
anything she pleases of herself. If she
knows tou and I are one In this mat-
ter, she will not care to trouble ua by
neglecting to get her lessons."

Geraldlne' mother waa as much nat-

tered as any otber woman would be,
and, of course, Jupiter Jenkins waa up-

held. Thus be dealt wltb Geraldlne.
conscious of bis power. He endeavored
tomakaber fall, and, whenever sb did,
be waa compelled to remain after
cbool and get ber lessons.
But, wltb wonderful mind, tber

waa a somewhat wayward nature In

theteitureof Geraidlne Coffin's person-
ality. She waa often rough and hoy-denla-

and aba caused no end of trou-

ble. Wltb the deep Interest the young
aaaetr took In ber, a aense of power
developed. When Mr. Jenkins suppos-
ed he bad ber aotldlr in bla control,
there wobM bunt forth a fit of "don't
care" m her ardeb aatoniabed and

AND IT WAS SIMPLY TUIS- -I LOVED YOU! I WANT YOU ALWAYS--

HAKES COLLARS AND CUFFS STIFF MD NICE

ONE POUND OF THIS STARCH WILL 00
AS FAR AS A POUND AND A HALF

OF ANY OTHER STARCH.
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vlous to this fact there were others who
had not, and among those were some of
the big boys In the school.

Geraidlne was growing, and she was
now tall and lithe of figure, with tier
big blue eyes clearer and more express-
ive, as she looked at people. The true
soul of a rather designing maiden was

showing forth from them. She was

glad to receive attentions, and It smote

Jupiter hard when be observed that she
walked wltb one and then with another
In the still and balmy spring evenings.
Just why It smote him as It did Mr.
Jenkins never kuew until a few years
later.

But It did, and Geraldlne's face seem-

ed to have framed Itself into the center
of his thoughts. She recurred to his
consciousness constantly, and when he
thought of these big boys be was truly
uncomfortable.

He bad another conference wltb Mrs.
Coffin, In wblcb he suggested that Ger-

aldlne bad better be kept In the bouse
and made to give cloaer attention to ber
lessons. Wben be called ber in recita-
tions be was also doing his best to
make tbe girl fall. And wben she did
fall he did bis beet to make It uncom-

fortable for ber. She bad to remain
after school and get tbe whole lewtou.

Jupiter made ber recite It all, "precept
upon precept," so to speak.

He bad conceived tbe ambition to
make a teacher of the girl. He broached
tbe subject to Mrs. Coffln. "Geraldlne,"
be began, "Is cut out to be a teacher."
Mrs. Coffln started !o astonishment
"Yes abe la," be affirmed, wltb a thun-

derbolt, "and she ought to be sent to
A normal school. I never went to one,
and what I know about teaching baa
been gained by experience. Hut there
la no mistake. Tbe learning of meth-
od mean something In these days, and
I'm ear that If Geraldlne Is sent to a
normal school she will make a first rate
teacher."

Mrs. OoSn thought It over for a few
OAjm, nn4 then came to tbe conclusion
that Mr. Jenklna was right. That was
the usual conclusion about Mr. Jenkins
to the little village. The Idea was
placed before Geraldlne, and wben she
board of Jupiter's proposal she smiled

mmH that nade br mother look at
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This starch is prepared no etmUfle principles br men who hsve bad rears of praetlaal
amarienca la fanev laondortna-- . It re tores old linen and tummar areas to.tbeU
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For sale by all wholesale and retail grocers.
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